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Called in the Life Wgrk of Edi
tor Joseph A. Wheelock of 
St. Paul Pioneer Press This 

I » 
{ Morning. •.u 

< * 

-W> <&? 

HE RANKED AMONG 

Of the Country and Was Highly 

'u- teemed—Suffered for. , ^ f 

Years., i^v: 
, AnodaM Press to The Bvtilig Times. 

, - St, Paul, May 9.—Joseph A. Wheei-
' ock, editor in chief of the Pioneer 

•> • Press, died at'his, home on Summit 
avenue at 9 o'clock this morning., JAiy 

,;: "Wheelock was 76 years old and had 
'$j been in ill health for several years. 

Two days ago he returned froifa Call-
»' tornia where be had gone on account 
i of his health. Mr. Wheelock was 
^Tasked among the. foremost {editorial 

J>i writers of the eoonfy. "He was born 
]n; Nova Scotia in 1831. 

IS 
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Word Reaches Washington of 
: ̂  Nicaraguan Minister's. 

Death, 
Associated Pm» to Tk* £vcila( Tinu. 

Wshington, May 9.-^-Mr. Corea, the 
Nicaraguan minister here; today re
ceived a cablegram stating that Al-
dolfo Altamirano, the NIcaraguan min
ister tor .foreign affairs, has been as
sassinated. " • ''"':v-5'V 

Soothers FrnfUp IMtehed. ' 
San Jose, Cal., Mar 9.—The Southern 

Pacific overland train, due hera at 
7:35 a. m.t was ditched at'Xdennle, 
seven -miles ̂ aoatbofthe «itjr„ .'One 
man was killed and'three or loui* in
jured.* . *l-i • 

1 , , 1 ''•'•• '• 
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Opening of Pfcribunent it , Russian 
Capital Big Event. 

AnodiM PteM Cable to The Brain 
>^Tta»e». . ' • -

St Petersburg, May 9.—Final 'pre
parations for the great ceremony at 
the winter palace pn the' occasion of 
the opening i of parliament tomorrow 
are bethg completed. Three Imperial 
yachts which will convey their majes
ties and members of the imperial fam
ily, court and suites to St. Petersburg 
are lying with Steam up in the river. 
The yachts will land at the winter 
palace, thus avoiding the necessity of 
passing through the streets of, the 
capital. Immediately after the cere
mony their 'majesties return to Peter-
hof. It has bepn decided not to o'pen 
the council of the empire until Fri
day at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. 

.Property Destroyed Daring 
Riots, of Lienohow is 

Settled For. 

V© ' 

Anoditet Preu Cable to The Bvealas 
•v Tlme% 

Hong Kong, May 9.—The viceroy of 
Canton has paid to the American con-, 
sul at Canton, Julius G. Lay, tfie sum 

•of $60,000 as indemnity for the mis-
sion buildings, past, prpperty of mis-' 

-v.^il'ysionaries and the claims of converts' 
a, result of the destruction of 

' t property during; the, rioting at Lien-
-./chow in Odtober last. : The money will 

ssas-it., tiEansferred to the Presbyterian, 
ission settlement at Llenchow..,, 

T 
' ABMOUB TO BTAY. 

. ; Aaaoelated l'K»» Cable to Th« Enaliii 
Bfpr'iisjtc--'' Cleveland, Ohio, May 9.--r-Manager 
" Armonr an<ltSecretaryi Navin of 

fe/s, the Detroit Baseball club held a con-
„• .. ference bere yesterday, at the conclu-

of whi^h the' pbsltive announce-
00-M meal .waa made that Armour will con-
lft;ll$?*Inue to manage'the Detroit team. ' 

V ^ % - l 

Steamer Algeria Sunk off 
Cleveland Harbor Carrying 
at Least Three o^ the Crew 
Down to a Watery Grave. 

STORM'S F.URY A , v 

MENACE TO SHIPPING 

Other Vessels Are Helpless and Cr«ws 

Taken From Sea-Swept Decks . .. 

' ^ Savers, 

Aiwoclated Pnn to The Bralii Tlmca. 
Cleveland, May 9.—The steamer Al

geria .sank about two miles off the 
harbor of Cleveland this morning, and 

: possibly threa men lost their lives. 
The schponer Iron Queen is in a sink-
ing condltlon outside the/breakwater, 
and thei:crQw of eight was taken off by 
members pf the life saving crew. 

The storm, of last night ;fnd early 
today with a heavy Bea'ideked up by 
it was .a. menace to "snipping.outside 
the harbor. ' • 

The big steamers that had been tied 
up there by the strike came inside the 
breakwater,, b^tv .the, small schooners 
could, not get Jn: 

Signals of .djstress came to the life 
saving station and Captain Morley of 
the life saying crew w^nt out to the 
Iron Queen, rescuing eight members 
of the crew with difficulty. They could 
not\ reach the Algeria, which went 
down/about two miles out 
. Captain Morley tMgKs there were at 
least three men on the Algeria, but 
does not know whether that is the 
actual number. Neither are the names 
known. ' 

MO ATTACK oy CHUBCH. : ?s 

Education Bill Introduced fit" House of 
Commonp Defended. 

Associate* Prewi Cable to The Evealna 
Tinea. 
London, May' 9.—In the course of 

yesterday's debate on the educational 
bill in the house of commans, David 
Lloyd-George, president of the board 
of trade, repudiated the assertion ,of 
certain bishops that the bill was an 
attack on the Church of England or 

• any particular^church. It was, he de
clared; merely the counterpart of sim
ilar movements occurring in every 
democratic, county. The democracy 
had come to the conclusion that cleri-
CfiUw was their 'enemy and the peonle 
had determined to. rally round- the 
Bible and demanded that no ecclesias
tic or politician should toe allowed to 
intervene between their children and 
the great book which had saved Eng
land from darkness. 

V BATTLESHIP UJilKJUBED. . 

The Bhode Island Which Ban Aground 
Off Yorkhplt Is Safe. 

Associated Press to The Evening Times. 
Washington, May Sj.—A message 

has been received at the' navy depart
ment from Rear Admiral Harrington, 
commanding the navy yard, at Nor
folk, saying that the battleship Rhode 
Island, which ran aground off York-
spit Saturday is now- lying off York-
town uninjured. 

'> ^ K CLOSED ITS DOOBS. V ' 
Pittsburg, Pa., May 9.—The Colum

bia Savings & Trust Co! of this city 
closed its doors today by order of 
-the commissioner of banking. 'J 

LFT 
OF 

Sinking 'Spell Follows Critical 
Illness—Rate Bill 

Amended. . 
is •v:. 

Associated P«n to The Brealgf Times. 
Washington, May 9.—Senator Ar

thur P. Gorman of Maryland is criti
cally ill at his home in this city. He 
has not been in his seat in the senate 
for many months. Within the last 
' few days he bad a severe sinking spell 
and his - life was despaired of. It is 
6alcl he, cannot recover. 

The ^senate was prompt today In 
resuming the consideration of the El-
kins coal amendment' to the railroad 
rate bill prohibiting' interstate rail
roads from engaging jfa the produc
tion of copl or other cdminodities. The 
vice president announced the amend
ment of Senator Dryden to the reinna 
provision to be in order. The amend
ment was adopted. It extends to July, 
1909, the time when . the provision 

r shall go into effect 

i DEAL TREASURE 

Old Iron Pot Containing $2,000 
in Gold Unearthed Near ; -

Madrid. 
Associated Frees Cable to The ftvealns 

Times. ; 
Madrid, May 9.—Like a fairy tale is 

the story published in the Madrid press 
th}s week of the sudden wealth ac
quired by Andres Gonzalez, a peasant 
of Colmenar to Oreja. Stnjck by the 
peculiar appearance of a piece of stone 
sticking out of the ground near his 
house, he dug and brought to light an 
earthenware pot full of gold coin. 

Andres took' into his confidence his 
wife, brother, and sister-in-law, and it 
was decided that the matter must be. 
kept quiet. A few days later the two 
men set out for this city and sold 
their treasure, for some $2,000. 

In order 'to allay the suspicions of 
the neighbors, it was arranged that 
Andres should write his brother a let
ter saying that he had won the money 
in a lottery.' But, unfortunately, the 
women concerned could not keep the 
story of; their wonderful luclc quiet, 
and as soon as the story leaked out 
Andres received a visit from a lawyer 

;who claimed half the.proceeds on be
half of the landlord, to which the 
latter is entitled by the law of Spain. 

At first Andres denied all knowledge 
of the find, but Involving himself after
wards in contradictions, he had to 
make a clean breast of the affair and 
pay up. 

But his troubles did not end here. 
He was summoned before.a magistrate 
on a charge of concealing treasure 
trovei. He was convicted and sent to", 
jail for six months, while the others 
concerned got off with sentences- of 
two months each for aiding and abetr 
ting the concealment otlthe treasure. 

STATE OF N. 
DAKOTA 

New Financial Institutions Au-
thorized by Gomp-

troller. 
tssociated Press to The Bralit Times. 

Washington, D. C., May 8.—The 
comptroller of the currency has ap
proved applications to organize these 
national banks in North Dakota: 

The First National Bank of Milnor, 
N. D., capital $25,000, H. H. Berg, 

- Wyndmere, N. D. Ole Hanson, Charles 
A. Hanson, O. S. Sem, and F. F. Har
low. 

The First National Bank of Binford, 
X. D., capital $25,000, J. H. Sinclair, 
Cooperstown, N. D. Lewis Berg, H. P. 
Hammer, Joseph Buchheit, and Oscar 
Greenland. 

LOTS OF MONEY FOR 
J THE STATE SCHOOLS 

Associated Press to The Evening Times. 
.Bismarck, May 9.—In a few days the 

state superintendent will send oiit no
tices to the various school districts of 
the state notifying them of the amount 
of the May school apportionment of 
the school fund. This month will so 
far be the record month in size of the 
apportionment and is a great Increase 
over last -year. The sum of $229,000, 
*1 76 ner canita will be distributed to 
the schools by the state alone to which 
must be added' the county apportion-'' 
ments. This is 69 cents . per capita, 
greater than last year, and the school 
census shows there are in round figures 
25.000* more children* in the schools 
than last year. The apportionment 
will be made In two weeks. 

- •. 

IN A FLORIDA WATER 
SPREE FATAL 

TO LO 

PICTURES OF 'FRISCO 
FROM A BALLOON 

Associated Press to The Evening Times. 

San Francisco, May 9.—The sig- : 
: nal corps of the .United States : 
: army is photographing the San : 
: Francisco ruins from balloons./ A : 
: series of pictures is being taken to : 
: be kept pn file by the war depart- : 
: ment In Washington. Several hun- : 
: dred pictures have already beer* : 
: taken of different buildings and an : 
: order has been sent for three bai- : 
: loons so that a complete pano- : 
: ramie picture of the city can be,: 
: had. 

VISIT FBOM AKIB. 
: Lahore, India, May 9.—Mohammed

ans of high rank' residing here have 
been notified that the amir of Afghan
istan, HaDlbuliah Khar, will visit India 
next winter. In view of the political 
importance of the amir's journey, steps 
are already being taken to,give him 
a fitting welcome. 

\ 

Four Red Men Fill Up on it and 
Are Now in the Happy ~ 

Hunting Ground. 
Associated Press to The Evening Times. 

Winnipeg, Man., May 9.—Word was 
received today from Rosthern, Sas
katchewan, that four Indians are dead 
and three others are in a serious con
dition as a result of a Florida water 
debauch at the Duck Lake Indian 
reserve. Coroner Stewart of Rosthern, 
after an investigation found no evi
dence ( " ft;;;', piay and decided an in
quest li.iat-ccsyar.v. Inspectoi- Gener-
eux of I'rlnce Alberta is investigating 
the maa.ii- for the government. 

rvoiii.v Jirsic FESTIVAL. 
Associated PIVNM to The Eivenlmir Times. 

Perm, 111., May 9.—The annual 
series of May festival concerts began 
in Peoria this afternoon with an at
tendance that included may music-
lovers from out of town. There are to 
be four concerts by the choral union, 
the Chicago"Symphony orchestra, and 
some of the most celebrated soloists 
in the country. The list of solosists in
cludes Marie Kuukel Zimmerman, 
soprano; Rlward Strong, tenor and 
Frederic Martin, basso. 
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Harm sr f 
UMteC OF HONtfl 
tfinvtos tp AT/, THE WEATHER. 

North Dakota — 
Fair tonight and 
Thursday; rising 
temperatures., 

Minnesota — Fair 
and warmer tonight; 
Thursday fair; light 
variable winds. 

Montana—Fair to
night and Thursday. 

BRITISH FLEET READY. 

Twenty-One Warships at Beeraeus 
- Steam Up—Others to Join Them. 

Associated Press Cable to The Bvenlaa 
Time*. 
Athens, May 9.—The British fleet, 

consisting of twenty-one warships, is 
lying at Peeraeus with steam up. It 
will be further augmented today by 
the arrival of the second cruiser 
squadron, commanded .by Rear Ad
miral Prince Louis of Battenberg, 
which in November last was in Amer
ican waters. 

HEAD OFF IMMIGRATION. 

Government Has Denied Many Foreign 
Laborers Entrance. 

Associated Press to The Evening Times. 
Washington, May 9.—As an indica

tion of the effective steps being taken 
by the government to prevent the land
ing in this country of contract labor
ers, Commissioner General Sargent of 

^the bureau of immigration has given 
oue a 'statement showing that during 
the month of April 481 such laborers 
were denied admission at the port of 
New York, and for the first five days 
of May 178 were turned back, or a total 
of 659f The men were nearly all 
Greeks and Bulgarians. 

Death of Chas. L. Spier, the 
Staten Island Business My.n 
Still Puzzles Authorities and 
Funeral is Delayed. x 

SEARCH FUTILE FOR 
THE FATAL BULLET 

Wife Objects to Further Mutilation of 

Remains—Investigation to 

be Thorough. 

Associated Press to The Bvealag Times. 
New York, May 9.—Plans had been 

made to have the funeral today of 
Chas. L. Spier, the Staten Island 
business man who was shot In so 
mysterious a manner that the authori
ties cannot determine whether he was 
murdered or committed suicide. 

The bullet which caused Mr. Spier's 
death had not been located and the 
authorities desisted from an attempt 
to find it because Mrs. Spier objected 
to the mutiliation of her husband's 
body. As the authorities differed as 
to whether the bullet came from Mr. 
Spier's own revolver, it was reported 
today that District Attorney John J. 
Kenney of Staten Island would re
fuse to allow the funeral to proceed 
until a complete autopsy - had been 
made. Mr. Kenney said the bullet that 
killed Spier should be found in order 
to determine whether or not he was 
killed by his own revolver. 1 

Mrs. Spier, widow of the dead man, 
said: "She could not see what good 
it would do to find the bullet as that 
would prove nothing." A report was 
published today that there was a 
scene at a prominent Staten Island 
club recently which resulted In the 
request that Spier leave, the club.. The 
cause ot' it is unknown! 

SEW CORPORATIONS. 

Grand Forks Brick & Tile Co. Or
ganised—Other State Corporations. 

Evening Times Special Sen-lee. 
Bismarck, N. D., May 9.—The Grand 

Forks Brick, Tile & Cement Co., 
Grand Forks, N. D.; capital $50,000. 
Incorporators, M. F. Murphy, Wm. 
Budge, J. R. Poupore, J. P. Kennedy, 
O'Connor Bros., Grand Forks. 

Borduilac State bank, Bordulac, N. 
D.; capital $10,000. Incorporators. O. 
W. Landeen, Olaf Landeen, Alexander, 
Minn.; N. F. Landeen, Fred Wentland. 
Carrlngton, N. D.; E. A." Roach, Angus 
Ferguson, Wendelin E. Morris. B6r-
dulac, N. D. 

Co. A, First regiment North Dakota 
National Guard training school, Bis
marck, N. D. 

The Holy Rosary church, La Moure, 
X. D. 

N. P. Railway Co. filed notice of 
building branch line from Alta, Barnes 
county, to Berea, Barnes county; 
about nine miles in length. 

BACK FROM SAM FRANCISCO. 

Secretary Metcalf Discusses Condi
tions With the President. 

Associated Press to The Evening Times. 
Washington, May 9.—Secretary Met

calf of the department of commerce 
and labor, returned to Washington 
today from San Francisco. At the 
cabinet meeting he discussed the sit
uation with the president and his fel
low members. 

DRUCIM NOW 
T 

TOJE 
Attorney General Files Peti-

tion for Injunction Against 
Alleged Combinations. 

Aaftoclmted Press to The Evening Times. 
Washington, May 9.—The attorney 

general has made public the follow
ing statement: The government has 
today filed in the circuit court of the 
United States for the district of In
diana a petition for an injunction 
against certain associations. Corpor
ations and individuals, comprising 
what is commonly known as the "drug 
trust" of the United States. The par
ties defendant specifically named in 
the bill have voluntarily combined to
gether to control the prices at which 
proprietary medicines and drugs shall 
be sold to the consumer through re
tail druggists in violation of the Sher
man anti-trust law. 

The parties to the combination in
clude the Proprietary Association of 
America, the National Wholesale 
Druggists association and the National 
Association of Retail Druggists. 

Arrested at Urville With In. 
fernal . Machines Secreted 
Upon Their Persons m»h % 
Secret Plot Unearthed. 

HAD PLANNED THE 
DEATH OF WILLIAM ^ 

->•' vr-• 

Emperor Expected at Palace Tomor- t • 

row—Dynamite Found Secreted 

Near it Points to Plot. 

Amoclated Press Cahle to The Bvcalag 
Times. 
London, May 9.—A dispatch to the 

Central NewB from Berlin says that 
five anarchists, charged with high 
treason, have been arrested at Urville. 
near Metz. The men had explosives in 
their possession and a quantity of 
dynamite when found near the imper
ial palace, where Etnperor William is 
expected to arrive tomorrow. 
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TURKEY MO HER 
RIVALS 

Trouble Over the Detention of 
a German Ship is Settled 

Amicably. 
Anoclated Press Cahle to The Bvtilis 

Times. 
Constantinople, May 9.—The arbi

trary detention of the German ship 
Odysseus by the Turkish authorities 
recently threatened friction between 
Turkey and another European power, 
bu the energetic action of the German 
ambassador. Baron von Bleberstein, 
quickly solved the difficulty. 

The OdysBeus was discharging, her 
cargo at Chibuklu when she was 
boarded by the authorities and remov
ed to Kavak, where she was anchored 
beneath the batteries, the Turks false
ly claiming that the vessel had explo
sives on board. *• 

The ambassador protested urgently 
but unavailingly, whereupon he took 
a few sailors from a German guard-
ship, boarded the Odysseus, unfurled 
the diplomatic flag and took the ship 
from under the guns of Kavak to her 
dock at Chibuklu, where watch was 
kept over her while she completed the 
discharge of her cargo. On returning 
to the embassy the ambassador found i 
the state chancellor awaiting him with 
apoligies and explanations. 

INVESTIGATION ORDERED. 

Of the Agricultural Department by (he 
House Committee. 

Associated Press to The Bvenisg Times. 
Washington, May 9—The agricul

tural department is to be investigated. 
The house today by a vote empowered 
the committees on expenditures in the 
agricultural department of which Rep
resentative Littlefield of Maine is 
chairman,- to conduct such an examin
ation 

IMPERIAL TRAIN ON 
C. P. HELD UP 

Tp 
Robbers Board Limited and 

Search for Express Pack
ages is Foiled. 

Associated Press to The Evening Times. 
Vancouver, B. C., May 9.—The Im

perial Limited was held up on the 
main line of the Canadian Pacific rail
way near Kamloops, 250 miles from 
here, early today. The robbers com
pelled the engineer to uncouple the 
mail car from the rest of the train 
and haul it a mile away, where they 
rifled it of registered letters. 

The robbers were under the impres
sion that the express packages were 
in the mail car, but when they found 
that the express w.as in another car 
they had not nerve enough to go. back 
for it and slipped away into the hills. 

The robbery occurred near a small 
station called Furrer, between Kam
loops and Ducks. Special officers 
have been sent out from Vancouver to 

, pursue the robbers. The bandits made 
no attempt to interfere with the pas-
engers. 

Model F, $1,250 Ms 

lit 
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Motor ffuaranteed Twenty-two Horse Power. 
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t - Double opposed Cylinders. Force feed Multiple Oiler. 
Wheels o 1-2 by 30  ̂ Ample power. Atfreathlll climber. Two Acetlylene Lamps and Oil 
lottops, fine Horn. ? Enrfine Completely enclosed, but easily accessible. As a Runabout $1,000. 
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